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fWe commence this morning the publication
of a correct history of the riots of bloody Monday.

We begin with the outrages at the Sixth Ward
polls. The votes wore taken in the room where

the Circuit Court is held, and the occurrences de-

tailed took place in the court-hous- e and in the

yard, in the centre of the city. They were wit-

nessed, and are related, by men well known in
Louisville and in this Commonwealth. Jor will
any one question the truth of their statements.
The facts are not unknown here, but to persons
abroad they are neoessary to a just understanding
as to who wore the authors of the damning deeds
of the 6th of August. Wo shall not offer any
comments until the proof is before the reader.

Let the world judge, however, after reading these

statements and affidavits, who took violent and

lawless possession of the polls at the Sixth Ward.

Remember, there were no provocations here not

even resistance. A mob, armed with clubs and

by terror and violence beat and

drove legal voters from the polls ; and they did so

without any interference of tho logal authorities.
Indeed, to all appearance, the exploits of tho bul-

lies seemed to give general satisfaction to the

g party. We have not heard of the

least effort made by any of the police to stop

these outrages. They made themselves useful

only in one way; us soon as an unoffending man

''was beaten nearly to death by an armed mob, the

police would fly in, hastily seize the bloody and al

most lifeless victim, and convey him off to jail.
In this way did the officers of the law play into

the hands of the mob. It was the business of the

regulators to beat or kill a foreigner who offered to

vote, and then it was the business of the police to
dem-ad- him still further, by carrying him to

nrison.
But. comments hereafter. The deeds of the

Sixth Ward were confined to the polls and their
vicinity. ' They accomplished their end and design

the suppression of the -i othing vote.

The deeds in the other Wards, particularly the

First and Eiglnli, commenoed only with such as

were witnessed in the Sixth, and were followed

by what we shall give in our subsequent issues.

It is the first time that lawless ruffianism ventured

its operations at this place of voting. The locali-

ty is in the halls of justice, surrounded by offices

of the legal profession the voting place of many

of our best citizens. And yet here was the mob,

early in the morning, shouting and j elling for

"Sam," Marshall, and Morehead, with taunts, and

jeers, and insults, until they worked themselves

up to the crimes detailed; establishing a system of

terror and violence even using the police and the

jail, in accomplishing their purposes.

We shall show that the same things were going

on all over the city ; but even these atrocities were

thrown into the shade by the atrocities of the

evening, brought on and carried on by the same

party.
Let any brazen-face- d liar undertake to deny

these statements. The daring of his mendacity

will be derided for its impotence. The witnesses

are too well known in this Commonwealth to be

contradicted.

K"The Bourbon Fair commences on the 25th

of this month, and will continue four days.

Races. Our readers will bear in mind that the
Lexington races come off on Monday, the 24th.
Great sport is anticipated.

BP Complaints are made of the scarcity of

groceries in different sections of the country bor-

dering on upper Red River. The articles mostly

needed are sugar, coffee and salt.

Thb Snake Story. The editor of the Buffalo
Express says he has seen the contrivance by which
the author of the Snake Story in the Republic
"heated his imagination." He merely says it
"holds about a pint."

A Natural Result. A stage ooach left Con-

way, N. H., a fows days ago, with six passengers,
all of whom insisted on riding outside, for the
purpose of viewing the scenery in the notch of
the White Mountains, through which they were
passing. The stage was overturned, and some of
the outsiders were badly bruised, although not
fatally injured. An open wagon is the best vehicle
to pass through the Notch in.

Fruits of Drunkenness. Wm. Smith, who was
lately tried at Boston, Mass., for attempting to
drown a boy, who had laughed at him, while
drunk and staggering through the streets, has
been sent to the Penitentiary for a term of eight
years.

Fog-Gu- n at San Francisco. A twenty-fou- r
pounder gun has been placed on Point Bonita,
north side of the entrance of the Bay of San
Francisco, California, and will be fired at half hour
intervals at the hours and half hours of San
Francisco mean time during foggy weather, night
or day.

Opening op the Boston Artisan's Recrea-

tive Union. The temperance reform in Boston
has taken a new and more practical shape, in the
establishment of the Artisan's Recreative Union.
This institution aims to open to the artisan cheap
avenues for rofined and elovatcd recreations; even-

ing schools to educate the young working man, and
by ignoring the use of all that intoxicates to dem-

onstrate that social enjoyment does not eventuate
in social and moral debasement. The means for
attaining these ends are found in providing spa-

cious rooms, elegantly decorated, and devoted to

reading, music, conversation, and wholesome re-

freshment, at a comparatively trivial cost. The
central rooms of the association, in Brattle street,
were opened with a festival, at which Mayor
Smith presided.

For the Louisville Democrat.!
Know-Xothin?is- m and Sla very Dr. R.

J. Ureckinridge,
Messrs. Editors: I see that you and the Journal

are battling away on the question who are the best
friends of the South, the Know-ifothin- or the
Democrats. Dr. R. J. Breckinridge is considered
as the great Ajax Apollo among the Know-Nothin-

of Kentucky, standing second only to Prentice
in their ranks. 'He has written one famous letter,
besides making divers and sundry speeches on the
subject, which have been lauded out of all measure
by the s. He lately wrote rather a furious

letter to Senator Sumner on the slavery question,,
taking, as was supposed, extreme grounds in favor
of the South. As the reverend gentleman has
placed himself in the political arena, and scorns to

aspire to be a leader of the new party, it may not

be amiss to examine a little into his antecedents
and see how much ho is to be trusted b' the South
in the coming struggle. His letter to Senator Sum-

ner would indicate that he has turned a. complete
somorset in favor of the South. In October, 1834,

a letter from his pen' was published iu the New
York Evangelist, of which the famous Abolition-
ist, Joshua Leavitt, was then the editor extracts
from which I here send you:
rLetter of the Rev. R. J. Breckinridge to the- N. Y.

Evangelist, Oct. IS, ISM. J

J. Leavitt, then editor:
"I do believe, and have long and repeatedly

maintained, that slavery is a sin to him who in
any way supports it. In support of this opinion, I
did, in 1830, stake and lose in Kentucky, whatever
political influence years of previous and not un-

successful effort had secured; and in 1833 I did re-

fuse to sit as a corresponding member of the Sy-

nod of Kentucky, after that body refused to say
that God's law condemned slavery.

"I have continually held that this whole nation
and world are bound to use all lawful meams to put
an end to slavery everywhere upon earth; and that
to do this, we are all bound to use legal means
where they exist, and moral means always

"That the Congress of the United S tates has
power to abolish slavery in the District of Co-

lumbia, no reasonable man can doubt; that this
power should be exorcised without delay, every
humane man ougut to admit, olg., dec.

"I firmly believe," that the 9th section of article
1, "does expressly allow Congress to regulate, and,
if need be, to prohibit both importation from for-

eign countries and emigration from State to State,
of the persons intended in the words i. e. a laves."

These extracts will show that the Doctor admits
everything that the most rabid Abolitionis tg con-

tend for as to the power of Congress over th e sub-

ject of slavery and the expediency and pr .priety
of exercising that power. His brother

from the free States will doubtles s quote
these sentiments upon him, and what can he say
in reply? Will his brother, Prentice, tell u! what,
he thinks of them? KENTUC! KY.

Rf General Scott has subscribed $10, princi-
pally in cash," to the Norfolk sufferers.

True History of the Outrages
At the Elections in this City, Aujust

6th, at the Sixth Ward Polls.
Statement of James Speed, Esq.

On tho morning of the 6th of August, I went to

tho court-hous- e to vote. It was botweon six and
seven o'clock when I got there. The polls were
opened in the Circuit Court room in the court
house. The voters were let in at one aoor m
at tho other. There was a great crowd at the door

of admission when I got there. After voting, I
wont to my breaktast and returned to tne ti-hous- e

at about eight o'clock. Before breakfast
the crowd seemed orderly ; there was very little
hallooing and noise. i heu I returned alter urea-fas- t,

it had increased in size and become very noisy.
Soon af ter returning, I went into the court room

where the votes were being taken, and remained
thro till nc:i.r ten o'clock.

Whilst in the court room I heard a great deal ot

noiso in the passage, and evidently the noise of
fijrhts.

From the window in the court room 1 saw the
crowd, a number of boys and men, chasing a man

horn I took to bo an Irishman, 'the man was
bleeding from his head. Tho pursuers were throw-

ing stones and brickbats at him. This man ran
from the east end of tho court-hous- o toward Sixth
street.

About ten o'clock I left the court room and came
into the passage. There was no one in the passage.
1 he man at the entrance door was crying, uore
American voters!" I passed to the eastern en-

trance of the court-hous- and saw the crowd pur
suing some one down tilth street. 1 stood in tne
door some minutes and looked at the crowd. It was
composed of boys and men wearing yellow tickets
in their hats or pinned on their breasts, and naving
short, heavy clubs in their hands. From that door
I passed back through the passage of the court-

house and out of the tront door to my office, which
is on Centre street, and nearly in front of the court-
house.

1 had a full view of the crowd from the street in
front of my office. By half-pa- 10 or 11 o'clock
the crowd had become an uncontrollable mob. I
saw it chase and beat many foreigners who went
into tho yard. The mob moved about the yard
yelling, "Hurrah for Marshall!" "Hurrah for Sam!"
Some time before I went to dinner, whioh was at 1

o'clock, I saw a man whom I took to be a foreigner
knocked from the top of the court-hous- e steps.
The steps are ten or fifteen feet high. When he
fell, ho got on his knees and raised his hands as if
imploring for mercy. Ho was pursued down the
steps, and a man commenced beating him with a
club. The man ran toward Sixth street, the crowd
pursuing with the cry of "Move him!" "Kill him!"
and throwing brickbats at him. Ho was caught
by the mob near the corner of Sixth street and
Court Place, and many persons were beating him,
when Capt. Rousseau interfered and got the man
off. I ran over to see the man who had beaten the
pursued man when on his knees; I did not know
him. The mob returned to the front and east of
the court-hous- yelling "Hurrah for Marshalll"
"Hurrah for Sam!"

Soon after dinner, at 2 2 or 3 o'clock, a mob of
boys and men came out of the court-hous- e armed
witt muskets and clubs, and moved up Jefl'erBon
street: I inquired of a gentleman who came up
what it meant. He said that the Germans of the
First Ward, to the number of 200, armed with
double-barr- shotguns, had taken the First Ward
polls, and those persons were going to them.
1 said with emphasis that it could not be so that
it was a false report. He replied that he was as-

sured of its truth, and he evidently believed it to
be so.

From that time till near six o clock crowds ot
boys and men were passing up and down Jefferson
street with badges and clubs, yelling "Hurrah for
Sam!"

About five o'clock a crowd came down Jefferson
street, having an Irishman in custody who was

covered with blood. Just behind the two men
who held the bleeding Irishman, a man walked
with an iron pitchfork on his shoulder. When
ear Sixth street, the cry of "Move him! kill him!"

was raised, and instantly the mob took after a small
well dressed man, who ran up Jefferson street and
into the court-hous- e vard. He was overtaken
.near the gate to the yard and beaten with clubs.
I sa;f one man striking at him with what I took to

be an axe helve. He was knocked down and crawl
ed under the imow-Aothin- g speaning stand tnat is

in the yard. The man witn tne iron pitcmorK
Irnniit the tiersons. and I thought he used

it. Alter the man had been beaten till he could
not stand, two of the mob took him upon their
shoulders and carried him to jail. The mob fol-

lowed, thouting "Make the dimned scoundrel
rail? " I)r I). W. Yandell. who saw the man

just before or at the time they were shouldering
him, said to me mat no was ujms, wi nuum uw.

J ust after sun down I saw two men bringing an
Irishman to jail in a buggy. I thought the man
dead, and so did Dr. Knight, who was with me.
Soon after, a company or mob with muskets passed
H,wn .l.tTron street, havine a banner flying in
scribed to this effect: "Americans must and shall
rule America."

Tuesday morning the crowd again gathered
about the court-hous- e yard and was a mob. I
saw several bloody men carried to jail on that
morning.

The foreigners did not come to the court-hous- e

in squads, but singly. I did not see them with
sticks and clubs, or any other arms. So far as I
saw, they were orderly and well behaved.

After I came out of the court room and saw how
the foreigners were beaten, I advised all that spoke

three not to make effortto mo some two or acy
to vote. '

I lid not seo a foreigner when attacked do any-

thing, other than 'make an effort to escape. In-

deed' the attacking mob was so overwhelming that
the foreigner had no chance.

Statement of George A. Caldwell.
On the morning of the last August election I

went, shortly after six o'clock, to the court-hous- e

(the Sixth Ward polls), in Louisville, and after a
little delay got in, and voted, and remained there
awhile, and then went to breakfast. Before I left
the court-hous- which was about eight o'clock, a
considerable crowd had collected in the hall or
passage from which the door opened into the room

where the votes were taken. After breakfast I
returned to my office, where I remained till a little

nine o'clock. I then walked out into the
street, and in front of the court-hous- The streets
and court-hous- e yard presented a scene of consid-

erable bustle and excitement, and among the first
things i hat attracted my attention was an Irishman
tieei ug bare-head- from the east end of the eourt-house'- m

the direction of Fifth and Jefferson streets,
roo, hv men shoutinz furiously, and hurling

stones an.'l brickbats at him. I then learnod that
an Irishman named Tansey, and perhaps others
with him, h.id been previously assaulted, when
trying to get id to vote, and had only made thoir
escape from their pursuers by leaping from a door
or window in tne west end of the building, some

ten or twelve feet high. I did not see this,
I had not been on the street long till I saw other

foreigners fleeing from the court-hous- pursued by
crowds armed with club3 and stones. Some of
them were cruelly beaten by numbers of men with
heavy clubs. In one of these affairs Col. Thomas-so- n

was struck a severe blow, while trying to rescue
one of the victims. I was near his oiice when he
returned to it, and witnessed tho crowd thit fol-

lowed him to his door. By this time the court-

house yard and the adjacent streets presented the
spectacle of a furious mob.

In VieW OI lUB DAlluiuiauij v -

advised such foreigners as spoke to me on the sub-

ject to go home and not attempt to vote ; nor do I

think tnat many uiu u.mijkluiil m uiva.
dome time in the forenoon, 1 was with several gen-

tlemen on Centre street, just in front of the court-

house, when hearing a noise, I turned and saw a
man falling from the top of the court-hous- e steps,
head forelMost ; he lit about half-wa- y down the
steps on his head or shoulders, and turning a t,

tumbled to the ground. The steps are some

ton or twelve feet high; and whon the man at-

tempted to rise he r?eled about like one badly
stunned and bewildered, and assisted himself up

In the meantime, a man fromby a tree or post.
the top of the steps was pursuing him, shouting,
"Move him!" and renewed his beating as soon as
he reached him. The beaten man, who was a Ger-

man, then fled from his assailant, in the direction
of Sixth and Market, pursued by his assailant and
a number of others, who flocked in from all direc-

tions, shouting " Move him!" and hurling stones at
him. A short distance before he reached the gate,
ttvin" in great trepidation, already badly beaten
and hotly pursued, he was met by a man who
knocked him down, and tne wnoiecrowa rusueu on

him with their clubs. My view of him was then
obstructed by the mob, and I saw no more of him,
but learn that he was badly oeaten. auis man
was a harmless, inoffensive Gernan, who has been
for many years a retail merchant in Louisville.
When this occurred, I think Judge Pirtle, Judge
Nicholas, Judge Bullock, Mr-- James Speed, and a
number of others, were standing on Centre street
and saw it.

From that time forward there was a complete
reign of terror; large numbers of men, armed with
bludgeons of various kinds, generally, short heavy
clubs, and decorated with the yellow tickets of
the were parading the streets,
shouting for "Sam," for "Marshall," ka. I saw

from my office door, which is in full view of the
entrance to the jail, many mangled and bloody
foreigners, dragged and borne to prison, ln the
afternoon they began to circulate false reports,
such as that the Germans had, with an armed
force, taken tho First Ward polls, and crowds were
seen rushing to the court-hous- e to procure arms,
which, it was supposed, tho military companies
had deposited there. I have understood that mus-

kets and a canuon were taken to the First Ward,
but of that I know nothing personally. Some

time in the afternoon 1 was sitting on tne porcn in
front of my office, when I saw two men that I
supposed to be policemen, coming down the street
on the opposite side iroui i oat,
jail a man all covered witn Diood, and apparently
very Dadiy ocaien: a uuiuuw ui muu d

them, some behind and some before them.
J ust as they got in front of my office, one of the
crowd knocked or pushed a German, whom they
chanced to meet, off the sidewalk, and struck at
him as he fell off with a natenct, and men mrew
it at him: and springing after him, shouted, "Move

him!" The German ran for his life up street, pur-

sued fiercely by his assailant, and many others,
with clubs and stones, yelling as they ran. The

German ran through the south gate of the court-rn- l
and ud towards Fifth street. hiB pur

suers increasing in numbers at every step, and
many rushing in from both sidos and striking at
him as he passed, till he reached the corner of the

stand, where a man seiiou wm vy iu uuu nuuiu

rested bis flight. Here he was knocked and beat-
en and cuffed about by the mob, with heavy clubs,
till the crowd closed in on him and prevented my

further view. In a few minutes I saw his mur-

derers return along the route they had chased him,
bearing his mangled, bloody, and apparently ine-le- ss

body, with shouts and exultations and flour-

ishing of weapons, to the jail.
I do not know what becamoof this man, but I

have heard that he died. I understood that Dr.
Yandell, who saw him, said that nothing could be

done for him; that he would be dead in live min- -

utos. He had the appearance of one already dead
when he passed my office. This is the man that
was said to have been stuck with a pitchfork;but
I did not see that. This man gave no provocation
for the assault, and from his dress and appearance
seemed to be a genteel, man. I did
not, during the day, see any foreigner give offence
to anv one. or even attempt to defend himself when

assailed; they uniformly fled for safety in great
alarm in every instance that came under my ob-

servation. In fact, no ilO nee was possible; for

they were but scattering individuals in the midst of
a raging mob, armed and acting in concert. During
the entire dav I did not see a poiice officer, or peace

officer, or one of the municipal authorities, attempt
to save the life of a human being, or to arrest a

sinele offender, or quell the riots. Late in the
afternoon, when Ouinn's houses were in flames.

and the mob were at work in the Eighth Ward, I
saw Mayor Barbee walk lrom the direction 01 tne
jail or the Police Court, where a large crowd was
assembled, ana approacn japi. u. otone, wuo mi
on the fence in front of my office, and quite an an-

imated conversation ensued between them. A

large part of the crowd gathered about them, and
I did not hear what passed; but learned afterward
that the Mayor was ordering the Captain to proceed

with the cannon to the scene of conflagration, and
that the Captain was asserting that if he took out
the cannon again he would shoot. Mr. John Bell

and others told me this. At all events, soon after-

wards, I saw passing my door, going in the direc-

tion of the burning at Quinn's houses, the cannon
and a squaa 01 men uuuor oouiuiauu ap.
Stone, and about a dozen men with muskets, the
whole under the command of Col. Monserrat, and
immediately preceded by a large banner inscribed,
"Americans shall rule America,' borne by three
men. This was the banner borne in the g

procession on the preceding Saturday
night, and its motto was one of the rallying cries
of the mob on Monday.

1 was in no ward during the day but the Sixth,
that I now remember.

GEO. A. CALDWELL.

Statement of W. P. Thomasson.
W. P. Thomasson states he lives in the Fifth

Ward. On going to tho place of voting, his atten-
tion was arrested by Richard W. Ronald charging
the keeper of the side door with partiality in let-

ting political friends go in at the door and refusing
to let others ; the reply of the doorkeeper was not
heard, but a person who stood on the sidewalk in
an audible voice spoke out in substance, if not the
exact words, "Do as you please, snerin, and you
shall be protected." This person 1 since learn is a
member ot tne Jity jounou.

On returning to my office, a young man, thought
to be an Irishman, was seen running trom tne court
house, the place of voting in the Sixth Ward, pur-
sued bv some half dozen men and boys. By run
ninff across the street I got between tne parties
and stopped the pursuit, the man running into Ja- -

bine s drug store, in a iew minuies me cry oi
Move him 1 knock him down I kill him ! v

heard at the court-hous- looking in that direction,
there was quite a commotion in the crowd; num-
bers were running after a German, who seemed to
have been roughly used. A stone was thrown at
him with much violence, passing within a few
inches of a child who happened to be on the side
walk. The pursuer, I supposed, escaped; but in a
few moments the cry was heard, "Here he is; move

him kill him " I went to his resoue; he had, how
ever, in the meantime, been badly beaten by sever-

al. A young gentleman, an Irishman, standing by,
happened to remark, "It was a pity to beat a human
being that way." Instantly he was set upon by

several and overpowered. When in that condition
a large young man, said to be an Assistant City
Engineer, came rusning tnrougn tne crowd anu
struck the young man (whose back was towards
him) several severe blows. In trying to prevent
his being further hurt, some one from behind
struck me on the right cheek, which fcled me to

the ground. On gaining my feet, and offering a
reward of five hundred dollars to have the man
pointed out who struck me, the rioters gave a
screeching howl, accompanied with an upraising
of hands, and left. This all occurred by ten
o'clock, A. M.

Statement of F. S. J. Ronald.
On the morning of the late August election I

was at the Sixth Ward polls before 6 o'clock, A.

M. The polls were opened about 6 o'clock; there
was a considerable crowd there at that time,

80 or 100 persons; I entered the Circuit Court
room, wnere pons were neiu, wiui me omcers vi
the election. Mr. tne ciarK, recorded tne
votes with great rapidity; and when the voting had
been soinz on about an hour, it was announced
that 130 votes had been taken, which clearly de-

monstrated that all the votes in the ward could be
taken without any difficulty; I went home to break
fast, and immediately after eating returned to the
oourt-bots- found everything quiet and orderly,
except the usual crowiins; to get in to vote. The
persons present were moitly s,

About this time I observed a good many peisons
going to the polls at the door appointed for per-
sons to come out at. I went to the door and offered
to go in, but admittance was denied me by the
doorkeeper, wh&a J learned was West; he inform-

ed me that was the door to csatc out at. I told him
so I supposed, but I had seen him admittinj per
sons in there, and supposed I had as good a right to
go in as others; he then angrily inquired n 1 wisn-e- d

to rai;o a fuss with him. I told him I did not:
but I would inform him asan officer he should act
impartially. I saw the doorkeeper repeatedly dur-

ing the day admit through this
door, and refuse to admit Democrats.

Shortly after this time, probably about half past
8 o'clock, several Irishmen came up to the polls,

and amongst them was Tansey. They did not
seem to come together; I think thero was one per-

son who came in with Tansey; he asked me if I
had any tickets; I handed him a Democratic ticket:
he asked for another; and in a few minutes re-

turned to me and said he wanted two more tickets;
I handed some four or five.

The crowd of had nearly all
voted, and those persons endeavoring to get in to
the polls were principally Democrats, as could be
plainly seen Dy meir tickets, a

had yellow tickets and the Democrats white.
So far as I saw them, Tansey did net seem to be in
a hurry to vote, and I requested niin several times
to go in ; ho said he would wait until the crowd

was out of the way. At length he went up near
the door, evidently with tho intention of going to

to vote. About this time there as not more than
fifteen or twenty persons standing close up to the
entrance door to the polls, a large majority of
whom were Democrats. There was a large crowd
in the passage hallooing for Sam, Marshall, and
Morehead. Just then I saw the doorkeeper at
the other door lis ono for coming out admit
several persons, and fc wi-c- i that way to remon-

strate with him on his conduct, vuen I heard some

on exclaim, "We will take these polls," or "We'll
clear these polls." Immediately there was a rush
of people past me Tansey and some other Irish
man running, and a crowd pursuing with sticks,
short and heavy, aiid some ot tnem naving inevai
on the end ot tnem. iney vere not oruiuary
walking sticks, but were mucu too ccori to be used
for walking, and must have been made for the
purpose of fighting. The crowd rushed on after
Tansev and others to the end of the court-hous- e

next to Sixth street, shouting "Move him!" "Kill
them!" and such like hurrahs, but returned in a
moment and said they had jumped off the pas-

sage on to the pavement.
The crowd ran down the steps leading to Jeffer-

son street, but returned again to the passage of
the court-hous- e, hallooing "Hurrah for Sam!"
Shortly after this I saw some of the same crowd
knockdown and beat four or five foreigners with-

out provocation whatever ceen by me, and two of
them not offering to go in to the poHs, but were
standing quietly in the pass go near Fifth street.
It was with great difficulty any person could get
in to the polls unless they exhibited a g

tioket; and I know of several persons (Demo-

crats ) who took that ticket in order to gain admit-

tance, and saw one man knocked down as he came
out, and was cursed and abased for having ac-

cepted a Know-Nothi- ticket, and then voting
for tbe Democrats. I saw about this time a man
whom icid not know, but w;is told his name was

Wisly or Westhy, go up near the door and knock
down a small man whocj I took to be a foreigner;
hn fU nnd several in the crowd produced, "He is

an American, and has a yellow ticket;" and some

one said these mistakes would happen, as they
could not always tell. I saw one or two of the
pouce rusn up to proieci. tuis mu, no mo
only time I saw them interfere during the day to
protect any one.

I was now satisfied Uiat uc rituralized citizen
would be allowed to vote the Demociat ic ticket at
the Sixth Ward without incurring a risk ef being
beat and abused, and advised all 1 saw to go nonie
and not vote. Mr. Rogers, an Italian, who lives at
the corner of Centre and Jeherson streets, came in
to vr.ta. Some person walked up to him and hand
ed him a g ticket, and told him to go

and vote. He came to me and said he did not
wish to vote that ticket. I advised him to go home
and not vote at all, which ho did. I saw soma fif-

teen or twenty foreigners knocked down and beat
during the day. In no instance did 1 see them
attack any one, or resist when attached Dy otners,
but endeavored to save tnemseives oy nigut.

Feeling satisfied I could be of no use or service
to the Democratic party at tho polls, and not wish-

ing to get into a difficulty, I left the court-hous-

and did not return to it again until after dinner,
at which time there were but few persons voting.
There was a largo crowd in the court-hous- e yard,
and very disorderly conduct ; and I saw two or
three foreigners chased out cf the yard by the
crowd.

Having some business with Mr. H. Bridges, of
Todo's Warehouse, at the corner of Seventh and
Main streets, I walked down there. I was there
until late in the evening, and while there the shoot-
ing commenced in Quinn's Row, at the corner of
Tenth and Main streets ; there were as many as
fifteen or twenty shots fired, but who they were
fired by, or who commenced the fight, I cannot say,
as I was some three squares off. Mr. Bridges and
myself saw the shots from the same point. Mr.

John Earrett, Mr. George Barrett, Mr. Geo. Gill,
and myself walked down to Quinn's Row after sup
perabout nine o'tiocis. On passing the corner of

Main and Tenth streets, at Graff & Weyd's, some
person hallooed "Clear the way there, Ameri-
cans," which attracted my attention. This person
leveled a pistol at the window shutter of Graff &

Weyd's house, and at the same moment some per-

son took hold of him and stopped him from firing.
Ho with the pistol pulled, exclaiming "Why not
attack the damned Dutch house?" and again ex-

tended his pistol ; but the person who had stopped
him from firing at first, again prevented him, and
at this moment a crowd came up Main street, hal-

looing "For the Times office;" and tho persons in
the street joined them and went on up siroei.

The houses in yuinn s row burned siowiy, and
miirht have been easily out had there an ceived one man was being knocked down, beat,and fighter also struck him: and bad it not

to have done so. Thero were several hre
engines present, but I saw no attempt to stop th
flames in said row.

1 was at no other voting place during the day of
election but the Sixth Ward.

The Democrats, before the last election, at-

tempted an organization by forming a Democratic
Club Association in each Ward, with a Central
Club, composed of delegates from the Ward Clubs.
The Ward Clubs were requested to make reports
once a woek to said Central Club, of which I was
President. If there was any arrangement or plan
to have any other than a peaceable and fair elec-

tion, it was unknown to me ; nor do I believe any
such existed.

A Mr. Norwood, from the First. Ward, stated
the week before tho election, at a meeting of said
Central Club, that he feared, unless our naturalized
citizens could have some assurance of protection
they had been so beat at the May election, that
thev would not come to the polls. Ho was re
sponded to by myself and others, that all we could
do was to rely on the protection promised to every
citizen by the laws, and with this the whole subject
was dropped. I would further state, all of the
meetings which I attended of tho Democratic
nartv were open meetings no doorkeopcr, no
sign or password to enter, and no pledge or oath
taken; and if there are such organizations as

thev are unknown to mo. From what I
could learn of the feelinirs of the Democratic
party, or at least I did not despair myself ef a fair
election until I saw the appointment of the officers
to preside at the polls ; but when 1 saw twenty-
eiirht four Democrats appoint
ed, the conclusion was forced on my mind that
fairness and honesty were not intended nor de-

sired. F. S. J. KONAL.D.

Testimo ny oThos. M. Hicks, mho was the Demo
: nominee for the Legislature in the Fiftlcratic

and StJZth Wards.
I believe a statement of the disgraceful conduct

which occurred undor my own observation, and in
mv own ward, at the court-hous- on Monday, the
6th August, 1855, due alike to all parties, but more
especially to all good citizens of Louisville. Be-

tween four and five o'clock in the morning I re-

paired to the court-hous- for the purpose of
making some arrangements to distribute tickets.
The polls were not vet open ; I passed through the
lobby out on the platform on Jefferson street, and
saw upon the steps and in the yard some eighteen
or twenty men, nearly every one of whom carried
a club or loaded stick. I was not able to identify
any one of these men, after a close roconnoissance
of them. The election proceeded as quietly as

could be expected until a report was put into cir-

culation that the Democratic ticket was ahead in
tho Fifth Ward, and that it was a close vote in the
Sixth Ward, when a cry was raised, "Move the

d d Down with the Dutch and Irish;
Gd dn them 1" In an instant several citizens
were knocked down and ran out of the hall. 1

stood my ground, and saw officer Seaton make
some effort to restore order, but saw him make no
arrests. This outbreak occurred between the hours
of nine and ten o'clock, A. M. A party of these
bullies took possession of the platlorin on Filth
street. I wont out among them, and saw them
offer yellow tickets to every man who came up the
stairs. If they were refused, some of the crowd

would ask them who they voted for ; if for More-hea-

well ; if Democratic or Clarke, they were

moved or knocked on the head. I laid my hand
unon the shoulder of one of these men whom I
thought I knew, and inquired what was the cause
of his hand being in a swing ; to which ho replied
he had bruised it. Judge my surprise when, in
less than five minutes thereafter, I saw him knock
down an Irishman with the same wounded hand,
and upon it a pair of brass knuckles.

A friend of mine, and a gentleman, called me out
and desired to know whether I was armed; to which
I replied I was not, nor had I carried arms but on
one occasion in Louisville, within a period of
nearly a quarter of a century. He gave me one
of his revolvers, and insisted upon my acceptance
in a manner which lett no doubt upon my mind ot
his friendship. The gentleman is a Know-othin-

and an honorable man. I repaired to the court-bous-

Some three old gentlemen inquired of me if
they could get to the polls other than through the
dense crowd at the door of admission, upon which
I directed them to the door, stating that several
old gentlemen, from age and infirmity, had been,
through the kindnessof the doorkeeper, admitted

among whom 1 named J. W. Breden, Esq. Alter
tho admission of these entire strangers to me, a
rough looking customer, who had heard all that
had been uttered between these men and myself,
called me to an account for it. He had a yellow
ticket in the riband of his hat, and a club in his
hand. From his language, I was convinced that
he was about to strike me. I stepped back and
drew mypistol, stating if he raised his stick one
inch I would shoot him in his tracks. A young
man of good address threw his arm round his neck,
stood between us, and backed tho bully into the
crowd. I shuddered at the idea, that in a moment'
more I would, in all probability, have taken a life
that I could not restore, and which act would be to
all time a source of bitterness to me; hence, I re-

turned the weapon, and went unarmod the balance
of the aay.

I saw unoffending men knocked down in the
court yard, and stoned off the yard fence by these
bullies, and no attempt made to arrest any ono of
them, although I saw some of the police within
roach of the offenders. Such unprovoked and
cowardly attacks upon peaceable citizens, who
came to the polls to record their suffrage, I trust
never to behold or hear of in future. The passes
to the polls were thus fully taken possession of.
One stoutly built man ascended the steps, and was
met above "How do you voto?" I did not with
distinctness get his answer, when he was struck,
and staggered; got upon his feet, and passed
through the crowd, dealing out to his assailants
some heavy blows. He was soon overpowered,
and while in tho act of throwing him over the ban-

nisters, Capt. L. H. Rousseau ran up, grasped the
man, and saved him from further violence. Here
permit me tj say, from years of acquaintance, I
have ever regarded Capt. Rousseau as a highly
honorable and brave man; but never until last
Monday did I fully appreciate his noblo worth.
His deeds of daring throughout the day were most
worthy his well known character.

From 2 o'clock until the close of tho polls I re-

ceived but one or two votes; in fact, I may say from
the time the polls were taken in the forenoon I got
but few votes. I gave yellow tickots to two whom
I believed to be my friends to carry through the
crowd. They went in, discarded the yellow, and
voted the Democratic ticket, for which I saw them
knocked down on leaving the court-hous- and no
arrest made for these outrases. Between 2 and 4

o'clock, P. M., I called on from 30 to 40 of my
friends crd urired them to go to the polls, proinis-
ine to protect theia, b't to no purpose. Most of
these voters are by birth Americans, and all re
spectable and orderly citizens engaged in busi-
ness. There are ( if I am correctly informed ) some
28 of mv friends on Jefferson street, between Fifth
street and Third, including three in the house of
W. II. Johnston, Esq., also James McCullough,
&c, &.C, who did not or would not vote, in

the disorder at the polls. But the most
inhuman of all the acts of the day was reserved
for the afternoon. A gang of rowdies had in keep-

ing and tow a poor man all bloody, taking him to
jail for what offence I know not. As they rush-
ed past my door I went out after them. Whon
nearlv opposite the southeast corner of tho court
house, a genteelly dressed foreigner,! believe an Sun

Irishman) was coming up tne yard, lie turned out
to give the pass to the mob, whon a part of them
cried out "Move the d d foreigner !" and in a mo-

ment he was knocked down and beat almost to a
jelly. One of the demons cried out for a hatchet
to cut off his head, ic. One had a pitchfork,
whom some present stated he stuck into the poor
man. At this moment Wm.. G. Stewart, Esq., the
generous and humane lawyer, having just como
into town, ran into the crowd, pushed them right
and left, and cursed thera for a sot of scouulrols,
&.C This was the most unprovoked attempt to
murder a poor unoffending man I ever beheld

There were many more outrages committed, such
as knocking down and kicking Mr. Cudmore into
the door of my store, at which time Hon. V.". P.
Thomasson was struck, in an attempt to rescue Mr.
Cudivore: as assault attempted on Mr. Hampton,
an honorable and fcood can, &c. As 1 did not wit-

ness the origin or commencement of thse and
other cases, I leave them for others to detail.

Permit me, in conclusion, to say I pen the
above with feelings of sorrow, mingled with the
most painful regrets. No man can ieel, much less
express the horror I have felt at those bloody oc-

currences; nor can I ever think of these scenes
without a shuddci. If Ihaveuttured ono uutmth,
or done a particle of injury to any man or party in
the above, I beg he will do me the favor to call
upon me and conviace me of it, and I pledg my
honor as a man to publicly correct it. I will ke in
November next a citben of Louisville twenty-fiv- e

years. Many of my best friends are among nir po-

litical opponents gentlemen whom the good and
wise of all parties respect; nor have they thought
the less of me for being a Democrat. If other evi-

dence were wanting to prove this fact, their heirty
support in recording their suff rage for me on Mon-

day last ouht to suffice. I venerato religion; I
have no feelings of unimosity against any order;
nor can I believe religion was given to man to
quarrel and fight about; but to escape to a better
and happier world after death. My Democracy,
founded as 1 firmly believe it to be upon the Con-

stitution of the United States, with an abiding
confidence in all constitutional acts of Congress,
and a desire to act as honestly and fairly my part
in all the business and social relations of life, at
this timo, and thus far; forms the whole sum and
substance of my religion. Uer.co I can never be
arrayed against any Order, or do knowingly any
party injustice. Respectfully,

THOS. M. HICKS.
Lol'isville, August 10th, laoj.

Statement of Jos. B. Stewart.

Being called on to state what transpired of a vi-

olent, or disorderly character, at or near the polls,
diiriog the progress of tbe election on the, 6th of

August, I would respectfully submit the follow-- 1

iug:
I arrived home from tho east in the afternoon,

on the day of the election; and about four o'clock,
p. m., reached tho court-hous- e yard, adjoining
which my law office is situated. Voting was then
in progress at tho court-hous- o tho Sixth Ward
precinct. As 1 entered the inclosure, and before I
had got quite to my office, my attention was at-

tracted by a noisy disturbance on the southern part
of the court-hous- o, fronting on Jefferson street.
Tho building so intervened that I could not at first
see what was doing. By receding a few steps from
where I then stood towards Jetierson stroet. 1 per.

nut
0 1111 onvmw ouvun .v.. j mw. yw..

soventy-nv- e persons, or at least aa many oi sucu a
crowd as could get a chance to aim a blow at the
assailed person. I halted for a moment to see if
some of the many would not do something to ar
rest the violence that was tnen directed to this one
person. I, in an instant, perceived that there was

no disposition manuesicd to protect mm; out, on
the contrary, he recoived a blow from about every
man whose proximity lavored mm witn an oppor-
tunity to inflict one. I immediately ran to his re
lief begging, as I approached, for tho assailants to

desist not to kill nim: "Lion t murder nun.
Pressing through the crowd, which was thinnest on
the side at which I approachod, I reached the as-

sailed, and endeavored to rescue him, by getting
between him and the assailants, begging them not
to strike him any more. 1 now had my left hand
upon the assailed; a dense crowd was pressing from
tho oooosite direction; I, with the assailed, was
borne eastwardly toward rue stand erected lor
public speaking; endeavoring to keep my nand
Uion the assailed, and to hinder with my right
nana tne enect oi tue rcpeatcu uiows aimeu at mm

receiving several pretty heavy jars upon my
right arm. We had now approached the platform
ahuded to; the crowd had now accumulated to my
loft, wholly surrounding my position. I felt a
heavy blow upon my left arm, which, on turning my
head, I saw had been been inflicted by a man with
a handkerchief wrapped loosely on his right hand,
and was evidently aimed at the assailed. I per-

ceived I could not shield him from the rapid suc-

cession of blows aimed at him; I endeavored to
push him under tho platform, when he was knocked
beyond my reach, and being let go, fell backwards
under the corner of the platform, his head ranging
towards my feet. At this moment a man with a
hatchet in his hand approached the assailed, who
was prostrate, holding both hands over his face,
and raised the hatchet as if to strike him on the
hoad. Two men now intervened between me and
the assailed. I reached over thoir heads, and aimed

jatcn toe natenct. i got out partly uoiu upon
the arm ot the man holding tne natenct, wuen two
others irot a full hold, and arrested the blow. Tho
prostrate man was then picked up by four or six
persons and borne in tho direction of the jail. I
did not follow.

This is about what I saw, and, I may add, felt.
The blow on my left arm was evidently inflictod
by some hard substance concealed under tne nand- -

kcrcniet on tne nanu tnat inntcteu it. itumcruu
widely in effect and sensation from those received
on my right arm, which were nothing more than
the ordinary contusion produced in warding off a
blow aimed by the fist; I saw the man who in-

flicted it, but don't know him; I passed him as I
entered the crowd on my first approach.

After the man who wits assailed was borne away
I remonstrated in somewhat positive terms against
such brutality. I was informed that he was one
of those who had been shooting out of a house up
town, and had endeavored to escape trom arrest.
I was soon afterwards informed (and beliove the
latter statement) that this man was not one of
those who had been shooting, nor was he under
arrest, but spoke to some one who was under ar
rest, when he was "moved, and treated as aoove
stated. JOS. B. STEWART.

Statement of M. Kraft.
Being called on to state the facts concerning tho

assault made upon me at the court-hous- e in this
city, on the 6th of August last, I certify that I am,
by birth, a German, aged 48 years; in religion a
Jew; my business that of a dry goods merchant;
have been in this country twenty-on- e years, nat-
uralized in this city in 1844, whore I have lived
ever since; at this time a resident of the Sixth
Ward. Between 10 and 11 o'clock on the morning
of the 6th of August election, started to the polls
to vote; my wife suggested that I should stay at
home for fear of personal injury: told her not to
be disturbed, that I believed no one had anything
against me, and that no ono, I thought, would at-

tempt to injure me. As 1 entered the court-yar-

fell in with a neighbor, Mr. Tite; he asked me
where I was going: said I was going to vote; he
said he would go and voto too: went to the polls
together; as 1 ascended the steps ot tne court-
house a man handed mo a yellow ticket; took it,
and put it in my pocket, and said nothing; had a
white one in my pocket that 1 intended to vote;
on entering the voting apartment a stout man,
whom 1 did not know, tollowed, saying, ne wanted
to see how that Jew would vote; went to clerk's
table: mv neighbor voted first, I then gave my
name, and presented my papers; Judges said they
know me to be a voter.

I voted the Democratic ticket, and immediately
started out alone. On loaving the room the cry
wr.s raised, "Move him!" I hastened to the door
fronting Jefferson street. In the act of descending
the steps was kicked by some one, and fell tumbling
to the bottom of the steps, some ten or fifteen feet.
Before I could rise sevoral men kicked and beat
me soverely, bruising me very much, and knocking
out one of my teeth. I got up and tried to get
away ; was knocked down again. I got up and
tried again to escape, bleeding trecly trom my
wounds ; stones were thrown at me, but none hit
me ; was met by a man who knocked me down
again. I rose with difficulty a third time; heard
some one say, " Let that man alone, he has got
enough ;" am told it was Capt. Rousseau. I got
home, a short distance, as best I could, covered
with blood; had my wounds dressed and took my
bed. Did not speak an unkind or disrespectful
word to any one the whole time, and not a word to
those persons who beat me so severely ; was glad
to escape with my life. M. KRAFT.

Louisville, Sept. 17, 1855.

State of Kentucky, Jefferson Coun'y, set:
The foregoing affidavit was subscribed and sworn

to before me, by Meyer Kraft.
J". B. KIN'KEAD, N. P. J. C.

Louisville, Sept. 17,1855.

Statement of B. F. Baker.
Having been requested to give a statement of

such incidents as came under my observation on
the day of tho election, I would state that I voted
at the court-hous- o soon after breakfast. The
crowd at the ontrance to the polls was very large.
While waiting for an opportunity to vote, an Irish-
man was pursued through the hall of the court-
house by an angry crowd, but escaped by making
a dangerous leap through a barricaded door or
window. I was admitted into the voting room
through a sido door ; found the votiDg going on
quietly, and, so far as I can judge, there was not a
foreigner in the room. After voting, I went to my
store, on Main street, and remained until after ten
o'clock, A. M., when the various rumors of assaults
and disturbances induced me to go to my residence,
which is on Jefferson street, opposite the court-
house, and from my front steps commands a fair
view of the public square. There 1 remained un-

til eleven o'clock, p. M.
During the day there were tho most dreadful

rumors constantly in circulation of the number of
Americans who had been killed in the upper wards.
A number of boys came to the court-hous- e and
armed themselves with muskets, and marched up

Soon after a party of men, also armed
with musketa, under command of Capt. Stone,
marched in the same direction.

I saw no assault committed until about 5 o'clock;
about that time a large crowd passed around Jef-
ferson street, on tho north sido, led by two men who
had a prisoner between them covered with blood,
and followed by a numerous crowd of men and
boys, armed with bludgeons and brickbats, and
one with a pitchfork, and anuther with a shot- -

When near sixth street tney met a well
dressed man. One of the crowd struck him a
blow and raised a cry of "Jluvehim!" he ran into
;he court-hous- e yard, and attempted to shelter
himself under the stand erected for public speak-
ing: but was knocked down and beaten to death.

The stand and benches in the vicinity were oc-

cupied at the time by a number of gentlemen; but,
so far as I could see, none of them made any at-

tempt to protect him.
those who killed him immediately took up the

body and carried it, with whoops and hurrahs, to
the jail yard.

In conclusion, I would say that, during the whole
time from 11 A. M. to 11 p. M., I saw but two for-

eigners, except those in custody of the police.
1 have several Irish and German, in my employ,

all of whom, when I spoke to them about voting,
previous to the election, informed me they did not
intend to vote, for fear of getting into difficulty.

B. F. BAKER.
Louisville, Sept. 17, 1S55.

Statem-en- of J. B. Baker.
On Monday morning, August 6th, 1855, I was at

tho Sixth Ward polls, when and where I saw sev-

eral persons chased down the court-hous- e steps and
run off the ground. Hon. Wm. P. Thomasson,
in one of these onslaughts, threw himself between
the assailants and their victim, thus saving him
from lurtaer harm. Brickbats were hurled at tho
man, but luckily did not hit him. A little later
in the day another person was similarly chased,
when Mr. Thomasson again interfered, and in
the melee was knocked down. About 10 o'clock I
was standing near the door of the polls in the
court-hous- when I observed two or three persons,
who appeared to be principal fighters at the court-

house, standing close to the door, when ono re-

marked to the other, "Let's go and hunt an Irish-

man;" the other said "No, wait here, there will be
some here after awhile." I then left the court-

house, and shortly after Mr. Mulcahy, an Irishman,
and grocer on Fifth street, was beaten.

I would, in conclusion, remark, that I am a na-

tive born American and citizen of Louisville, and
am induced to make this affidavit in consequence
of the report of the Committee on Police made to

tUO liy VOUUCll, wunu JJ mum
turbance at the polls. J. B. BAKER.

Sworn before nic, a Notary Public for tho citj'
of Louisville, Jetierson county, and State of Ken-

tucky, this 21st August, 1855.
M. MURPHY.

Notary Public, Louisville, Ky.

Statement of James H. Baker.

4fter voting at the Seventh Ward on the 6th of
August, I went to the polls of the Sixth Ward to
see how matters progressed there. At the door o f

the polls, in tho court-hous- the doorkeeper,
thinking, probably, I wished to go in, remarked,
"Baker, I know you; you are a you
can't pass me, nor no other I then
told I had voted in the Seventh Ward, and did
not wish to go in. To which he replied, "It don't
matter whotuer you have voted or not; you
couldn't pass me to vote." I then went into tho
court-hous- e yard. While in the yard I saw for-

eigners driven from the polls with clubs and stones.
There also 1 saw a couple of fighters assail a Ger-

man, one of whom struck him over the head with
a cane twice or three times, exclaiming at the
time, "You damned Dutchman, leave hore:" when

been the other
effort KICKeU ttUUnu

I feel confident the old man would have lost his
life. JAMES H. BAKER.

Statement of Andrew Jarvis, Market street,
Fifth and Sixth.

I went to Sixth Ward polls about 11 o'clock Mon-

day morning, 6th of August.
When within three or four yards of the entrance

door, I was pulled back and then struck in the
face; knocked down and beaten badly. 1 had not
opened my mouth to a living soul.

I make affidavit to the foregoing.
ANDREW JARVIS.

Subscribed and sworn before me, the 31st Aug.,
1S55. JOHN H. NEW, N.P.J. 0.

Statement of Patrick Mnlcuhy, Fifth street, near
Jefferson.

Standing in the court-hous- e room, Monday, 6th
August, conversing with Mr. Callahan, two men
came up to us with yellow tickets in their hats,
and one of them taking hold of Mr. Callahan,
told him he must come and vote. Mr. C. replied
that he had voted. "That makes no difiorenco,
this man responded; "you must come and vote the
yellow ticket." And straightway one of the men
took hold of Mr. C, who is a very small man, on
one side, and another took hold of him on the oth-

er, and tearing his shirt over his head, in that
way they pulled him along. . I went up to them
and remonstrated at such conduct to a man who
had voted, and therefore could not vote again,
when one of them struck me in the face with a
knife, judging from the cut it inflicted onmy nose.
I attempted to defend myself, and in an instant I
was attacked by a crowd. As long as I could, I
stood mv irround. and I continued to make defence
until Mr. I. Harris interfered, when a general fight
ensued, and I was enabled to eet out of the
meloe. t

I make affidavit to the foregoing.
P. MULCAHY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 31st
August. 1855.

juu.s n. rirvvv, . i . v.

Statement of David Wright, of the firm of Wright
& Brid'jford.

I went to the court-hous- e to vote on Monday
morning. I got to the door about half-pa- eight
o'clock. I was there, I tink, nearly an hour, try-
ing to get in. There was a good deal of noise, hal-

looing "Hurrah for Sam!" but no violence or fight-
ing that I saw, till after 9 o'clock.

When I was in the crowd that was pressing to
get in to vote, I saw a number of men rush in the
eastern door of the court-hous- saying "Let us
take these polls, and clean out the damned Irish."

One of them who so came in knocked down an
Irishman who was near the east door of the court-
house. They tumbled him down the steps, and
from the platform. They then made a rush at
Tansey and Feeney, two Irishmen that were in the
passage. Tansey and Feeney both ran towards the
west end of the court-hous- the crowd pursuing
and shouting. Both Tansey and Feeney were
quiet and orderly. Neither of them were noisy or
misbehaving in any way.

DAVID WRIGHT.

BATTLE OF T CIIERPf AY A.

Brilliant Description of Bloody and
Desperate Work.

Our readors understand, we presume, that the
battle of Tchernaya was an attempt of a Russian
army (60,000 strong) to force the lines of the allies

on tho Tchernaya river, which is the boundary, or
frontier, of the territory held by the allies in the
Crimea. The annexed from the correspondent of
the London News is a most splendid battle pic

ture :

The Battle Field. To give you anythinglike
a correct idea of a conflict which, though fought
out, considering the number oi the combatants, in
a very small space, derived agreat deal of its inci-

dental importance from the nature of the terrain;
it is almost unnecessary to call attention to a few
of the leading features of the well known, now so
often described, district around Balaklava. If
you descend from the northern side of the plateau,
on which the besieging armies are encamped, into
the gorge through which the Tchernaya empties
itselt into the harbor, and follow the banks of the
river for a short distance upwards, you hnd your
self in a narrow valley, with the heights of Mac-

kenzie's farm rising abruptly on your left, like tall
cliffs on the sea shore; and on your right a row of
small hills, extending with great or less intervals
between them, on to Tchorgoun. Beyond them
is the plain of Balaklava, whioh is broken in its
contre by a somewhat similar line of eminence,
but in this instance so small as hardly to be enti-
tled to any better appellation than that of mounds.
It was on those last that the Turkish redoubts
were thrown up, wnicn were so precipitately
abandoned by thoir defenders on the 25th of Octo-

ber.
Position of the Armies. On two or three of

these, which lie in a cluster on the side of the plain
next lnkermann,and directly facing the Mackenzie
Heights, the road trom which passes between them,
have encamped for some time past three divisions
of French. On tho side next the Tchernaya the
position was defended by a precipitous and escarpe
descent, on which some stunted brushwood still
remained, but which in most places, stripped of
the soil by the rain of ages, presents but the white
masses of the chalk which plays so important a
part in the geology of the whole district; on the
sido next Balaklava the deS2ent is comparatively
easy. On the summit rested the right wing of
Liprandi's army on the 25th of October, and on the
southern side were planted the great number of
tho batteries which mowed down the British Light
Cavalry.

The Comino Attack. For some time past ru-

mors have been afloat each night that an attack in
force along the whole line would be made on the
morrow. For a long while, however, these appear
to have had no better foundation, than the fact,
which seemed pretty well ascertained, that the
Russians had received large reinforcements, and,
from hearing so many warnings, which time did
not justify, as is usually the caso, the French and
Piedmontese, both, I think, fell into a state of
greater carelessness than if they had never re-

ceived any warning at all. Still the air seemed
thick with omens.

How the French Slept on it, and What the
Sentinels Saw. The Turks remained under
arms all night, but, strange to say, the French,
who were most of all interested in the matter,
seem to have given themselves no trouble whatev-
er about it, but went to bed and slept tranquilly. A
peloton of Cbaseurs d'Afrique went out to the patrol
during the night, and on the other side of the river
fell into an ambuscade, and were all made

two men,who escaped and gave the alarm;
but even this was treated as one of the ordinary
incidents of night duty in presenoe of the enemy.
About an hour before daybreak the sentinels in
front of the bridge thought they could perceive
shadows gliding past them in the darkness, and
fired. There was no reply, and silence deep as
death followed; about the same time a few shots
were heard from the hill occupied by the Pied-
montese outpost; but as the utmost stillness prevail-
ed afterwards on every sidemo precautions were ta-

ken till just as the first streak of light made itself
visible on the horizon a sharp fire was opened
from a party of skirmishers.

The Conflict in Earnest. On the side of the
French, the tcte de pont was assaulted in great
force, and carried soon after the enemy's first show-

ing himself on the ground, notwithstanding the
heroic resistance of the 20th Regiment of the line,
which in one battalion alone lost twelve officers.
The bridge was now occupied, two ba'teriu. of ar-

tillery weie brought across, so as to sweep) the
road leading between the two heights towards Ba-

laklava, and a strong column was pushed on to the
assault and mounted the declivity. Strange to
say, although Gen. Pelissier had received full
warning the previous night, he refused to believe
iu an attack until it actually commenced, and con-

sequently no dispositions wore made, and nobody
was ready. The Russians had already reached the
crest of the hill, while the French were still asleep;
many officers were awakened by the round shot
passing through their tents; a sergeant had his
head taken off while writing the orders of the day
for the division.

This took place just in the gray of the morning,
which the smoke of the first struggle converted
again to darkness. After a pause,

The Curtain Lifted. Both sides prepared for
a renewal of the struggle, the sun came out from
behind the hills, the smoke rose, and the valley of
the Tchernaya lay before us like a picture. The
tract of table land lying at the foot of McKenzie
heights was covered with masses of cavalry, in-

fantry, and artillery. About 80 guns were ranged
in a cresent outside the bridge, and thundered un-

ceasingly against the French position.
How the Allied Cavalry Looked The

Pomp of W ar. Below, on the plain, along the
hollow on which the English light-hors- e died so
gallantly last winter, " every turf beneath their
feet a soldier's sepulchre," were ranged the Eng-
lish and French cavalry, squadron after squadron,
extending back nearly to the Turkish redoubts,
reaily to act in case the enemy should force the
Piedmontese position, and attempt to debouch up-
on the open ground behind. Tbe penaons of the
Lancers fluttered gaily in long lines in the fresh
morning breeze, and when the sun rose high in
glory and poured down its rays full on the plain,
making scarlet look redder, and steel and brass
brighter and more resplendent, gilding the hill-
tops, making the tents glitter, and roiliag siooke
and mist in great packs up tto valley towards

the sceue becamo one of passing splendor
as well of passing interest. We looked in breath-
less anxiety for the renewal of the oonflict. The
combatants had taken breath their blood was up,
for hundreds on both sides lay already stark and
stiff on tho river side.

The Russians Came On. From behind the
cloud of woks that naturally hung around the

Russian batterios, came two large columns of the
enemy, marching in quick timo, about two hun-
dred yards apart and exactly parallel, a short dis-
tance from the river, and in a line with the bank.
As they wound and twisted, mounted and descend-
ed, following the inequalities in the ground in long,
compact masses, their bayonets glancing in the
sunlight, they looked exactly like two huge ser-
pents creeping rapidly along, their scales glisten-
ing, and their prey in sight.

The Russians plunged in tho river and forded it
at once; then had to pass over two hundred yards
of smooth greensward, exposed to a flank fire from
the Sardinian artillery.

Mit.der. The head of the column had hardly
come up dripping from the water, when they found
tnemseives in the midst ot a storm ot round shot,
grape, and shell, bent upon relentlessly, unrelax- -
lngly, mowing them down by the score, and cover-
ing the survivors with clay and gravel. But I
must do these survivors justice, and say that they
bore up right gallantly, marched firmly onward
and upward, passed the canal, though the water
was breast high, pushed some yards still on the
precipitous side of the hill, though there every
wound was mortal, for all who fell rolled helplessly
down into the aqueduct, and were instantly
drowned; but at last halted, turned, and fled

till they reached the river, when they
got sheltered under the banks and amongst the old
willows. An officer remained for some time alone
on the declivity, vainly urging the men to follow
nun.

Reinforcements came to the Russians, and they
made

Another Charge. This time the Russians
displayed more pluck and resolution; they fell to
be sure bv the dozen, but they never wavered nor
faltered, climbed on slowly and laboriously, and at
last reached the crest of the hill, and came out on
the level. When the head of the column attained
this point, the Zouaves, who were lying down be-

hind the ridge on the Russian left, jnmped up and
rau oil to join tho main body, posted near tne ar-

tillery on the center of the plateau, and at the
same moment the whole of the French, the artil-
lery included, retired about a hundred yards be-

fore the advancing enemy. The firing had ceased,
except broken and puny file firing from the as-

sailants, who now, unable to form in line, and
mixed up in disorder, doubtless perceived they
should have either mounted in line, or halted and
deployed before coming out on the open ground
above. 1 or some moments t tnougn tne r rencn
were about to give way and retreat, and the Rus-sta-

become masters of the height.
Ho was soon convinced of his mistake, however.

The Crisis The Tuo of War. One could
se them ( the French ) it is true, falling back on

all side6, and closing up into a smau round mass,
but in the twinkling ot an eye, this mass opened
out like a fan, two black lines shot from it on each
side across the plateau, the center undivided it-

self, and the next moment a sheet of flaino broken
from the whole line, followed by a cloud of smoke,
and the crash of the musketry fell on our ears in
a loner, continuous, unfaltering whirr, like the roar
of a waterfall, drowned every sound by the mightier
thunder of the artillery, which had made half a
wheel to the right, and raked the crest of the hill
with a tempest of grape. Strongly as one sympa
thies might be engaged for the - rench it was im
possible to repress for the moment a sentiment of
pity as one looked upon the crowd of Russians
looming out through the smoke, as it rolled across
them, feebly returning the fire, unable to advance,
afraid to retreat, ten thousand deaths in fron- t-
ten thousand more behind help and hope no- -

where. They paused for a few seconds, seemed to
hesitate, but were speedily relieved from all em
barrassment as to the course wmch tney snouid
pursue by the advance of the French, whose cheer
rang merrily through the morning air as they level-
ed their bayonets and rushed to the charge. The
Russians gave one "hurrah," as if they intended
to come up to the scratch, but instead of suiting the
action to the word, they wheeled about and flung
themselves down the hillside in complete disorder,
the Sardinian artillery again playing upon them
as before.

The Field after the Fight The Horrors
of War. The scene which presented itself on
the river bands below the canal, was something
fearful beyond discription, much more fearful than
the ordinary horrors of a battle field. The canal,
itself was choked with dead most of whom had
doubtless fallen into it living, after rolling down
the hill side, and found repose in its muddy waters

broken muskets, bags or bread, cartridges; one
dark red stain on the white chalky gravel, often
alone marked the spot where the men first fell,
and in a moment alterward tumbled bactt to per-

dition. Many had fallen after scrambling up to
the brink of the aqueduct, and ere they had time
to cross it, and if not caught in the bushes, rolled
into the plain, breaking their bones in their descent,
and lay there as we passed, shrieking in agony and
imploring us to kill them and tbus put an end to
their suffering. Never did eye rest upon humani
ty iu forms so mutilated, defaced, and disfigured,
as these unhappy wretches, who lay writhing there
in their bloody rags, their faces so plastered over
with gore and dust that neither wife nor mother
would ever have recognized son or husband in
those hideous masses of mortality. Some, but
they were a small minority, sought to draw them
selves to the shade of the few bushes that skirted
the river: some sought to hide their heads from
the fiery heat of the sun under their tattered gar-
ments, and others lay with faces upturned and
ghastly, their limbs still trembling in the last quiv
er, and the flies already burrowing in thoir
wounds. Men shot down by any sort of missile,
nnri. vincr wnere tney tell, srorv and mutilated

(though they may be, Is a sight to which one soon
gets habituated, but wounded men who have been
rolled over a rough soil, and their bones broken in
their progress, is one of those sights that one rare
ly witnesses, and which he who has once seen
never wishes to see more. On toward the bridge
the dead lay thicker and thicker. On the banks
of the river about it, and in the river itself, they
were "heaped and piled," mostly hue men, in the
prime ot life many with a vtcux qrognard air,
which bespoke longyears of service. Nearly every
one had a brandy bottle, either actually in his
hand, or lying near him or broken under him in
his fall.

The London Times correspondent thus speaks of
the way the Kussians moved into action:

"The rush of the Russians was splendid. With
out losing time with firing, they advanced with an
etan scarcely ever seon in Russian troops. Some
French soldiers of Camou's Division, who have
during the winter guarded the trenches towards
the Quarantine, and have had nearly daily skir-
mishes with the Russians, assured me "that they
never saw them moving on in such a style. They
were new troops, belonging, according to the pris
oners and wounded, to the 5th division ot the 2d
corns d'armee lately arrived from Poland."

The correspondents of the London papers think
it very strange that the Russians were not pursued
by cavalry at least.

We publish the following rich specimen,

The name is a forgery, as we have no subscriber of
that name thereabouts. The writer is a good

champion of religion good as the editor of the
Journal :

Tapp's Branch, Jessamine county,
two leagues northeast of

Nicholasville, Ky., Sept. 13, 1355.
To the Editors of the Louisville Democrat :

Gentlemen : Having been many years a reader
of the Democrat, and never having been displeased
with its course until the recent election just
passed, I beg leave to inform you, in this hasty
note, that I will not any longer patronize a. damned
paper that has, from the commencement of the
canvass just closed, falsely misrepresented the great
principles ot the American party, and the rioters
of your city. I have looked in vain to see some
thing from your paper that 1 could believe, but all
to no purpose ; and I repeat tnat 1 cannot consis
tently support nieD, whose only aim is to slander
and misrepresent true American principles. I have
belonged to the American order over eight months
and before my connection with this party I was a
Democrat of the Jackson school my first vote was
oast for that distinguished statesman. But the
principles of the party now and then are as much at
variance as hell is to heaven. Ihis truth is ac
knowledged by all enlightened men, and would be
by yourselves wore you men ot honesty. V ith
the Democratic party my connection has
long ceased, and 1 trust in God it will remain
for to be associated with damned Catholics and for-

eigners is perfectly preposterous. Romish priests,
and indeed I may add, all Catholic foreigners, that
seek our shores, are swcc;a enemies to our institu-
tions; this they have repeatedly avowed in their
damnc i papers ; and for Americans to place these
damned wretches in power over men born among
us, is a principle that I strenuously oppose, and
will, so long as God gives me strength to do so.
In conclusion, I m ust inform you that J have been
greatly provoked at the silly stc, j in your damned
paper. At this moment, in casting my eyes over
your paper, 1 find numerous articles denouncing,
in unmeasured terms, your patriotio fellow-ci- ti

zens, who for the first time cleaned your damned
city out on Bloody Monday,

I have written more than I intended ; but when
I think of damned foreigners, my old Virginia
blood boils in my veins, and I trust that more
damned Irish bodies may be found burnt into cin-

ders tho next hunt;. Respectfully yours,
AKMISTEAD BALLARD.

Great Fire at Honolulu Destruction of
the Varieties Theatre, Police Station, &c.
By the brig Metropolis, which arrived here on Wed-
nesday, from Honolulu, we have proof slips cf the
Polynesian of July 14th. The only item of news
relates to an extensive fire' which took place in
that town, on the evenins of Saturday, July 6th.
The flames were iirst observod issuing from the
Varieti.es 5ieatre. Within two hours, that build-
ing, the police station house, and the stores of Mr.
Cohn, Ahfong (Chinese), and Watts & Co., were
totally destroyed. By pulling down some of tho
adjoining buildings, the progress of the Uames was
stopped. The Bethel church was at one time in
imminent danger. The Chaplain had given up the
building for ost, and called on tho people who
were in the belfry gallery to come down and save
their lives. The door nearest to where the fire
was raging, was very much charred with the

hoat.
Had the Chapel actually ignited, the proiabiiity

is, that the conflagration would have spread and
destroyed every building, laig and small, between
King street and the water sido. The damage done
is estimated at about $25,000. This is the most
destructive fire that has happened at Honolulu.

California Chronicle, Aug, j,8(A,

Letter from Trimble County.
Bedford, Kt., Sept. 12th, 1855.

Messrs. Editors : I take my seat to write you a
hasty letter about this good little State of Trimble.
The Democracy of this county held a grand mass
meeting here on Monday last, all of which you
have learned before this from the resolutions
passed, which I understand have been sent to you
for publication.

The very best of spirits prevailed throughout
the whole of the meeting. I have never, in all my
life, seen such zeal as is manifested here by the
old line Democrats and Whigs. Mark it, there is
not much grass lolt here upon which the goose can
graze. The oldest and most retired, quiet citi-

zens, in the county, were here on Monday acting
zealously in behalf of Democracy ; amongst whom
was Dr. John J. Thompson, their President, the
late Senator for Trimble, Oldham, and Henry
counties. Age and ill health had forced other
gentlemen into retiracy, but Democratic patriotism
has given him new life. The fire of Democracy
yet burneth within him, and forced him before his
neighbors to tell them ot the imminent danger ot
their country, and to warn the youth of the coun-
try to flee from darkness into Bright light. And
well did he talk to thom, convincing all by his
plain common-sens- e remarks, that though age and
ill health had greatly debilitated the body, the
igorous mind and patriotic heart were yet left.
The President was followed by the able and pa-

triotic from the counties of Car
roll and Trimble, who led off in one of the most
able, argumentative speeches, it ever has been the
good fortune of the writer to hear. Indeed, Col.
Daniel B. Johnson surpassed himself on that occa- - '

sion, showing the fallacy of ;

and that the whole thing was against the spirit
and genius of this government. It is useless to
undertake to describe the speeches of Dr. Thomp-
son and Col. Johnson, and other gentlemen, on
Monday.

I wish the sensible Know-Nothin- of vour
city could have heard the speeches of these d

farmers, on Monday. Surely, they would
have deserted their sink-hole- s after so much good
light, delivered in such plain Democratic style.

1 mean the sensible not those
brainless little fellows, with hairy lips and tight
breeches, whose only ambition is to curl tbe hairs
on their lips, to drink brandy smashes through a
rye straw, and to halloo "Hurrah for Sam.' " Let
the Uevu and the have them, and
BUI Pitcher flung in for good measure.

The people here havo commenced rolling the
Bright ball, and are determined to roll it over every

g sink-ho- and cavern, and through
every dark alley in the land, reflecting B ri'jht light
into the foggy and benighted minds of the ten-

ants who inhabit these places. This done, surely
they will be Wise.) .VIRGINIA. -

Population of Chicago.
The present population of Chicago, by the enu-

meration just completed, is EIGHTY THOUSAND
AND TWENTY-EIGH- T an increase since 1S50,
of FIFTV-ON- E THOUSAND FOUR UUN'DHED
AND EIGHT, or 120.0'j per cent. These facts are
without parallel in the history of the growth of
American cities. But the end is not yet ; there is
no known reason why this ratio of increase should
not be maintained for twenty years to come, at
the end of which time our population would ex-
ceed that of any other town on the continent
New Y'ork not excepted. This is loud talk ; but
it's true.

We copy from the Journal, of Saturday evening.
the following abstract of the population of the
three divisions :

South Division, 12,677 30,0t(V
North " ,108 24,601
West " - - - - - 6,780 25,831

2S,620 80,028
That the increase of Chicago in population for a

series of years may be seen, we append the census
of the United States, as also the State census :

POPULATION OF CHICAGO.
U. H. Census. State Census.

Ill 1840, - - - 4,853 1845, - - - - 12,0St
ISoO, - - 28,620 1855, - - - 80,028
The following is a comparative statemont of

manufactories in the different divisions :

Manufactories, North Division, -- 118
" 2South - - - -

. " West " 10'J

Total, - - 254
Value of Manufactured Products, N. D., $1,431,200

" " n. D., 4,yio,5uw
' " " W. D., 3,421,200

Total, - - - - -
Value of Live Stock, N. D., -

' " S. D., - -
" W. D., - -

. - $9,827,701)
165.730- -

- - 75,4y5
- - 159,228

Total, - $404,148
Chicago Tribune.

EST" We find the following in the N. Y. Hrald
of the 12th inst.:

1855.

jLetter from Col. Kinney.
San Juan Del Norte, Aug. 18, 185,',--,

My Dear Maury: I have just completed tbe
purchase of thirty millions of acres of the most
magnificent country in the world a country which,
1 vonture to predict, will, before many months,
teem with the enterprising and industrious masses
of the United States and Europe. Messrs. Shep-
herds and Haly have disposed of their entire right,
title, and interest in the celebrated "Mosquito
Grant" to me for $500,000, and I shall proceed at
once to invite that emigration which is needed for
the development of its unequalled resources.
There are three hundred miles of seaboard belong-
ing to it, and further back an elevated table land,,
healthy in climate, and capable of producing every
staple of the tropic or temperate aonos. Sugar,
coffee, tobacco, cochineal, cocoa, are produced iu
abundance, in addition to the substantial supplies
of cattle and grain required by the exigencies) of
a large population. Much of tho land in the in-

ferior extends along the banks of the San Juan
river, the navigable highway of inter-ocean- ic com-

merce, whence produce can be shippod, without
change of transportation, to any j ort on the
I need not say anything of the mining resources..
The old Californians who have lately been up.
there, say they are the best in the world, and a
large accession is looked for from tjheir State.
The coal of Boca del Toro, towards the Southern
boundary, which has been opened of late, is so sit--

uated, on account of the deep water, that stearj-shi- ps

of the largest class can come alongside rxnd
load up without further trouble. I hope, there-
fore, that you and your friends may be ear'.y upon
the ground to share in the prospective advantages
of this vast addition to the field of A'morican en-
terprise. Excuse the haste with which this is
written, and believe me, truly, yo'ir friend,

H. L. KINNEY.

AYEITS PILLS,
ANEW AND SINGULARLY

for the cure of all Bilious disease
Costiveness, Indigestion, Jaundice, Dropsv, Rheuma-

tism, Fevers, Gout, 11 umors, Nervousness, 'irritability,
IiiHamniations, Heartache, Pains in the Breast, bide.
Back, and Limbs, Female Complaints, Acc., &.c. In-
deed, very few are the diseases in which a purgative
medicine is not more or less required, and much

and suUeiiug might be prevented if a harmless bui
etlectual Cathartic were more freely used. jNo person
can feel well while a costive habit or body prevails;
sides, it soon generates serioua and often fatal diseases,
which might have been avoi-ie- by the timely and judi-
cious use of a good purgative. This is alike true of
colds, feverish symptoms, and bilious derangements.
They all tend to become or produce the dtep seated andformidable distempers which, load the hearses all over
the land. Hence, a reliable family physic is of the tirstimportance to the public health, and this 1'Ul has been
perfected with consummate skid to meet that demand-A- n

extensive trial of its virtues by "physicians, profes-
sors, aud patients, has shown results surpassing any-
thing aithorto known of any medicine. Cures have
bon eilected beyond belief were they not substan-
tiated by persons of such exalted position and charac-
ter as to forbid the susyjeion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who havetesti-titi- ed
in favor ot these i'ills we may mention;

Dr. A. A. 11 AY i S, Analytical Chemist, of iioston, andl
State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose hi$n profession-
al character is indorsed bv the

Hon. EDWAiiD IS VEKEiT, Seaa:w of the Unit
States. A

KoliERT G. WINTHROPx-Speake- r of theE UHeof Representatives.
AbliOTT LAWRENCE, MinisterPlen. to WtJOHN B. FITZPATiUCii, Catholic Bl3h 0f j?ofl.

toni also.
Dr. J- - R. C'UILTON, Practical Chemist, of New Yorkcity,indin.edby
H;-- W. L. M AltCY, Secretary 0f State
VY.? ASTOK, the riches, man in America. '

Hotel, aXfs00''0" ol " ropolitaa
Did space permit, we oould give many hundred cer-tificates trom all partj where the Pills have used,but evidence even in ore convincing than the experience

of, eminent public men ia found in their ettects upon
These Pills, '.lie result of long investigation and study,
.Jer:d - tIie Pubic as the best and mast complete

They are compounded not oi the drugs themselves, butof the medicinal virtues only of vegetabl e remedies, ex-
tracted by chemical process in a state of purity, andcombined toother in such a manner AS to insure thebest resalts. This system of composition for medicineshas bjtn found, in the Cherry Pectural and Pills both,to produce a moreemcient remedy than had hithertobeea obtained by any process. Th. reason is perfectly
obvious. hue by the old mode r,f composition every
medicineis burdened with more o,r less of acrimonious,
and injurious qualities, by this each individual virtuonly that is desimi for the curative eflect is present
All the inert and ubnoxious qualities of each substanceemployed are lett behind, th curative virtues only be-
ing retained. Hence, it is the etlects shouldprove, as they have proved, more purely remedial, andthe Pills a Burer, more powerful antidote to disease thanany other medicine known to the world.

Asitisfrequenlly oxpedientthatmy medicinesshould
be taken under thu counsel of an attending physician
and as b.e could not properly judge of a remedy with-
out knowing its composition, I have supplied the accu-
rate formuhe by which both my Sectoral and Pills are
made to the whole body of practitioners in the United
States and British American provinces. If, however,
there should be any one who has not received them,,
they will be promptly forwarded by mail to his request.

Of all the patent medicines that areotl'ered how few
would be taken if their composition was known! Their
life consists in their mystery, i have no mysteries.

The composition ol my preparations is laid open to
all men, and all who are competent to judge on the sub-
ject freely acknowledge their convictions of their in-

trinsic merits. The Cherry Pecioral was pronounced
by scientific men to be a wonderful medicine before its
ejects were kno.wu. Many eminent physicians have
declared the s;uue thing of my Pills, and even more
confidently, and are willing to certify that their antici-
pations were more than realized by their eilects upon
dial.

They operate by their powerfal influence on the inter-
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action remove ;he obstructions of the siomach
bowels, liver, and other organs of tne body, restoring
their irregular action to health, and by correcting,
wherever they exist, such derangements as are tne hrst
origin of dUease.
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